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Abstract: Introduction: The aim of this study
was to determine perceptions of service providers in
the healthcare on their awareness and knowledge about
HIV/AIDS, as well as the relationship of the above pa-
rameters and the existence of stigma and discrimina-
tion against people with HIV/AIDS.

Method: The type of the study was a behavioral
cross sectional study. The survey was conducted in
2012, on a representative sample of health workers in
Montenegro. The main survey instrument was specifi-
cally designed questionnaire that consisted of six parts,
out of which one was related to knowledge about HIV
and AIDS. Data were analyzed by methods of inferen-
tial statistics.

Results: More than four out of ten respondents have
never attended educational workshops on HIV/AIDS.
Research has shown that there is a highly significant
statistical correlation between estimates of their own
knowledge about HIV / AIDS and previous educations.
Almost two-thirds of respondents, who attended some
type of education in the field of HIV/AIDS, believe to
have a satisfactory level of knowledge in the area.

Conclusion: Health care service providers evalu-
ate their knowledge of HIV/AIDS as insufficient.

Key words: HIV/AIDS, service providers in he-
alth, knowledge.

INTRODUCTION

Health workers should protect themselves and
their patients in their daily work by using standard
non-specific protection measures in order to prevent
infections that are transmitted by blood (1). At the sa-
me time, it is of particular importance that health work-
ers meet users of health care without stigma and discri-
mination, as well as without various forms of prejudi-
ce. Open approach is of particular importance when
speaking of health services for people living with
HIV/AIDS. Several qualitative studies, conducted in
other countries in the last few years, demonstrated a

significant degree of stigma and discrimination against
people living with HIV among health professionals (2).
Studies analyzing causes of stigma and discrimination
against people living with HIV/AIDS have not been
conducted in Montenegro.

Discrimination against people living with
HIV/AIDS is caused primarily by lack of information
and knowledge of service providers in the health sec-
tor. People living in societies that are facing HIV epide-
mic often do not have sufficient and accurate informa-
tion, and perceive HIV as a deadly disease with unk-
nown modes of transmission and unsafe methods of
protection, resulting in great fear and sense of personal
vulnerability (3). As a result of stigma and discrimina-
tion, people living with HIV/AIDS develop uncerta-
inty and distrust in health workers, avoiding available
health services that consequently leads to disruption of
their health status. The conclusion is that isolation and
exclusion of infected people appears to be a natural re-
sponse to fear. In addition, people living with
HIV/AIDS are considered to be members of the popu-
lation groups that were previously marginalized and
stigmatized in society — sex workers, drug addicts and
homosexuals, and consequently seen as culprits for
their infection. Such perception of people living with
HIV leads to external stigma and discrimination, but
also to internal, the perceived stigma.

When defining measures for reduction or comple-
te elimination of health workers stigmatization and dis-
crimination against people living with HIV/AIDS, it is
necessary to identify essential elements causing this
phenomenon. In some cases, the root of stigma is, in
fact, the lack of specific knowledge, but very often, re-
gardless of awareness of HIV ways of transmission,
most people have irrational fears that come from other
sources, Causes of stigma are often deeply rooted in at-
titudes and moral convictions.

General prerequisites for proper treatment when
meeting health needs of users are: adequate education,
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researches focusing on identification of causes of stig-
ma and discrimination, as well as adequate working
conditions (4).

The aim of the research was to determine percep-
tions of service providers in the healthcare, their awa-
reness and knowledge about HIV/AIDS, as well as re-
lationship of the above parameters and the existence of
stigma and discrimination against people living with
HIV/AIDS.

METHOD

The survey was conducted as behavioral cross
section study.

The survey was conducted in 2012 on a represen-
tative sample of health workers in Montenegro. A fra-
mework for defining the sample represented official
health workers data collected at the Institute of Public
Health (8). Each participant has previously had to give
consent on voluntary participation in the study.

In planning the sample all health institutions at all
levels of health care and all health care workers were
included. The sample was stratified so as to give the
possibility to representativeness related to the type of
institution, level of care, number and gender of em-
ployees, as well as their territorial distribution. After
stratification, with respect to the foregoing parameters
of each identified stratum, were randomly proportion
to the size of the strata, identified 10% of all health care
workers involved in the sample. In order to ensure the
planned number of patients, due to refusal to participa-
te in the research of a number of respondents, 12% of
all health care workers entered the sample.

The main survey instrument was specifically de-
signed questionnaire that consisted of six parts, out of
which one was related to knowledge about HIV/AIDS.

The questionnaire consisted of closed questions
that were related to a wide range of knowledge of health
workers, from general knowledge of the population that
receives information through the media, to very specific
knowledge for persons engaged in the diagnosis and tre-
atment of infected by HIV, or suffering from AIDS.

The research was conducted by a research team
from the Institute of Public Health and the interviewers
were trained prior to conducting research.

Each questionnaire data were entered into previo-
usly created database, after which they were treated by
the methods of inferential statistics.

For statistical analysis of the data, the statistical
software package SPSS has been used. Also, methods
of descriptive and inferential statistics, or method of
univariate and multivariate statistics for testing the sig-
nificance of differences and testing connectivity bet-
ween different variables have been applied.

RESULTS

Representation of respondents aligned with the
structure of donors Facilities in the health system of
Montenegro (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The structure of respondees

health services providers

The study included 813 health care providers in
Montenegro (which accounts for about 12% of the to-
tal number of employees in this sector) from all institu-
tions at all three levels of health care. Most respondents
(41.5%) were from Podgorica. More than a quarter of
the examined (25.8%) were men, while among respon-
dents forefront of women, which corresponds to the
gender breakdown in health. The age of respondents
ranged from 20 to 70 years (retired doctors who work
on service contracts), where the average age was 42
years. Length of service examined ranged from one to
43 years, and the average length of service was about
19 years old. The structure of employees, with the par-
ticipation of more than half (55.9%) were dominated
by nurses / technicians. As in relation to other categori-
es in the sample represented structure is aligned with
the structure of employees.

More than four out of ten respondents (42.6%) had
never attended educational workshops on HIV/AIDS,
while 13.5% attended these workshops in the last year,
and 43.9% in the last five years. Educational workshops
were attended by 57.4% of respondents (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Participation of healthcare workers

to educational workshops on HIV/AIDS

In relation to the field of health care they were
engaged in, service providers were mostly physiothe-
rapists, midwives and nurses/technicians who have not
had any training in the previous period (Figure 3). It is
obvious that there is statistically significant difference
in attendance of education in the field of HIV/AIDS
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by the field of healthcare of respondents (÷ 2 = 34.094;
p < 0.001).

Health workers mostly recognize the need for trai-
ning in the field of HIV/AIDS, while there are differen-
ces in the levels of needs for new knowledge in the re-
spective field (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Use of gained knowledge in practice by

healthcare service providers

Research has shown that there is a highly significant
correlation between estimates of their own knowled-
ge about HIV/AIDS and past education (÷ 2 = 105 080;
p > 0.001). Among the respondents who indicated that
they have not had education on HIV/AIDS, 42.7% esti-

mated to have no knowledge in this field. Among the
respondents who indicated that they had some form of
education on HIV/AIDS, the highest percentage, at
their own opinion, have good knowledge in this area
(Table 1).

If we reduce categories of knowledge on HIV/AIDS
on two categories: a little and much, we can see that
there are statistically significant differences in respon-
dents responses who did and did not attended trainings
in the previous period (÷ 2 = 44.001, p < 0.001). Nearly
two-thirds of those who attended some types of educa-
tion in the field of HIV/AIDS are considered to have a
satisfactory level of knowledge in the field (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Availability of information and increase of knowl-
edge in the field of HIV/AIDS are particularly impor-
tant for service providers in healthcare, which is why
experts say that certain quantum of knowledge is nec-
essary for adequate provision of health services (5).
Research has shown that there is a highly significant
difference in knowledge of providers of healthcare ser-
vices in relation to whether they had the opportunity to
attend some kind of training in the field of HIV/AIDS
or not.

Healthcare service providers estimate that there is
an increased risk of HIV transmission from patient to
person in their working environment. Such answers in-
directly show that health workers do not have enough
knowledge about types of exposure that are considered
risky. Assessment of the risk of infection that is trans-
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Figure 3. Attitudes of health workers in relation

to needs for education in the field of HIV/AIDS

Table 2. Correlation estimates of their own knowledge and past education on HIV/AIDS

Assessment of respondents
knowledge on HIV/AIDS

Passed education in the field of HIV/AIDS

Yes % No % Total %

Little 273 50,7 265 49,3 538 100,0

Much 72 26,4 201 73,6 273 100,0

Total 347 42,5 466 57,5 813 100,0

Table 1. Correlation between education on HIV / AIDS and knowledge in this field

Assessment
of respondents

knowledge
on HIV / AIDS

No
Yes in the last five

years
Yes in the last year Total

Number % Number % Number % Number %

Almost nothing 17 68,0 6 24,0 2 8,0 25 100,0

Very little 105 66,9 42 26,8 10 6,4 157 100,0

A little 153 42,7 166 46,4 39 10,9 358 100,0

Much 61 26,5 129 56,1 40 17,4 230 100,0

Very much 11 25,6 13 30,2 19 44,2 43 100,0

Total 347 42,7 356 43,8 110 13,5 813 100,0



mitted by blood and opportunities of HIV transmission
in the health care setting are directly related to the
knowledge of the definition of high-risk procedures
and bodily fluids that are considered potentially infec-
tious. Therefore, knowledge of health professionals is
extremely important in relation to these aspects of HIV
infection (6).

Respondents lined up biological material for tran-
smission of HIV according to the risk assessment for
their health, as follows: blood, semen, vaginal secreti-
ons, cerebrospinal fluid, saliva, urine, stool and sweat.
Similar results were obtained in a research conducted
among health workers in primary health care of the Re-
public of Serbia, in the period from November to De-
cember 2008 (7).

In this study, nearly the same number of respon-
dents stated that HIV infection and AIDS are two terms
for the same phenomenon, while about 11% said they
did not know the answer to this question. Though this
was significantly better than in previous studies (9),
there is still plenty of room for further education of
providers in healthcare. Wu and associates found that
about one-third of respondents, 27.5%, did not know
what abbreviation HIV was and 21.4% what acronym
AIDS meant (8). The data showed that ignorance was
present in a significant higher number of respondents,
but the research was conducted ten years ago.

The results show that among service providers in
health care there was some confusion regarding the
mode of HIV transmission, as well as the concepts rela-
ted to HIV infection. Thus, 22.2% of respondents beli-
eve that HIV can be transmitted by mosquitoes, and
17.1% do not know whether this statement is true. It is
shown that the education of health workers is neces-
sary component in the process of preserving their he-
alth, the health of users and overcoming stigma and di-
scrimination. However, it is evident that the prevalence
of HIV/AIDS significantly conditions knowledge abo-
ut this infection, because if the service providers in the
health care are more often exposed to work with people
living with HIV/AIDS, it provides them more opportu-
nities to learn, to have more experience and to overco-
me their stigmatizing attitudes. It is quite expected that
service providers who provide health care services to

persons living with HIV/AIDS have comprehensive
and complete information related to this disease than
others. Research on knowledge, attitudes and behavior
of health workers towards people living with
HIV/AIDS in Tanzania (10) showed that no health
worker marked mosquito transmits of HIV as a true an-
swer. The same survey in Rwanda (11) showed that
only 4.5% of respondents gave the wrong answer to the
question of whether a mosquito can transmit HIV. Al-
so, research on stigma of health workers towards peo-
ple living with HIV/AIDS in Ukraine showed no mis-
understanding with transfer modes (12). Accordingly,
it can be noted that in countries with a high prevalence
of the disease, knowledge of healthcare providers is
fuller and more comprehensive in relation to the speci-
fic disease.

Our respondents mostly evaluated their knowledge
about HIV/AIDS as insufficient, whereby it should be
taken into account that a significant number of them ha-
ve not had the opportunity to attend training courses in
the field (13). Respondents who had attended some kind
of training on HIV/AIDS believe that they significantly
used gained knowledge in practice. At the same time re-
spondents expressed the need for additional training in
various aspects related to HIV/AIDS, which, in accor-
dance with the above, is needed for their daily activities.

CONCLUSIONS

Healthcare service providers asses their knowled-
ge in the field of HIV/AIDS as insufficient. Less than
20% of surveyed could specify all necessary means of
protection at work when providing services, when the-
re is a possible contact with the blood of the user. There
were even fewer correct answers to questions related to
possible routes of transmission of HIV, while there was
a difference in relation to the field of healthcare they
were engaged in service. More often than every fourth
provider of health care did not had the opportunity to
attend some type of education on HIV/AIDS, but one
third of those who have undergone such training belie-
ve to use their knowledge in the respective field in
practice. It is shown that knowledge in the field of
HIV/AIDS is not complete, and should be improved.
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Sa`etak

HIV/AIDS EDUKACIJA ZDRAVSTVENIH RADNIKA

Ljaljevi} Agima, [}epanovi} Lidija, Mugo{a Boban, ]ati} Sabina

Institut za javno zdravlje Crna Gora, Podgorica, Crna Gora

Uvod: Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bio je utvrditi percep-
cije zdravstvenih radnika o njihovoj svesti i znanju o

HIV/AIDS-u, kao i odnos navedenih parametara i po-
stojanje stigme i diskriminacije osoba s HIV/AIDS-a.
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Metod: radi se o bihejvioralnoj studiji preseka. Is-
tra`ivanje je sprovedeno tokom 2012. godine, na repre-
zentativnom uzorku zdravstvenih radnika u Crnoj Go-
ri. Glavni instrument istra`ivanja je posebno dizajniran
upitnik koji se sastojao od {est delova, od kojih je jedan
bio u vezi sa znanjem o HIV-u i AIDS-u. Podaci su ana-
lizirani pomo}u metode inferencijalne statistike.

Rezultati: Vi{e od ~etiri od deset ispitanika nikada
nisu poha|ali edukativne radionice o HIV/AIDS-u. Istra-

`ivanja su pokazala da postoji vrlo zna~ajna statisti~ka
povezanost izme|u procena vlastitog znanja o
HIV/AIDS-u i prethodnih edukacija. Gotovo dve tre}ine
ispitanika, koji su imali neki tip edukacija o HIV/AIDS-u,
veruju da imaju zadovoljavaju}i nivo znanja o toj oblasti.

Zaklju~ak: Zdravstveni radnici ocenjuju njihovo
znaje o HIV/AIDS-u kao nedovoljno.

Klju~ne re~i: HIV/AIDS, zdravstveni radnici, edu-
kacija.
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